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or not), and to estimate the impact of treatment cost. METHODS: We conducted a 
population-based observational cohort study of patients who presented for PEP in 
BCB in 2007 and 2008. Data collected included details of HIV exposure, drug regi-
mens and treatment cost. RESULTS: In 2008, 498 patients came in emergencies for 
a possible HIV exposure (17% more than 2007). The majority were male (61.4%) 
and presented after sexual exposure (60.6%). Mean age was 31.4/0.4 years. Only 
in 47.6%, ARVs were prescribed (tri-therapy in all cases) according to guidelines. 
Median time to receive PEP after hospital admission was 1h07. On average, 19/1 
days of treatment were dispensed per patient. For 2008, the total acquisition cost of 
PEP drugs was a13,8580 (1.1% of the total HIV treatment budget, 14.6% compared 
to 2007) equivalent of a171,785 in a societal point of view. Mean cost per patient 
was a585/38. Without discriminating prescription of PEP, the total cost would have 
been a291,243. Since French recommendations (march 2008) authorizing TDFFTC 
(Truvada®) in ﬁrst intention as AZT3TC (Combivir®), associated with lopinavir/r, 
we observed a change in PEP prescription compared to 2007, which explained at 
72.5% the cost’s increase observed. CONCLUSIONS: The review of cost-effectiveness 
suggests that PEP may be cost-effective only in certain population subgroups. In our 
hospital only targeted patients at high-risk received PEP according to guidelines. The 
cost difference between TDFFTC and AZT3TC highlighted here will enable us to 
begin a revision of local recommendations.
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Patients at risk of developing invasive candida infection can be diagnosed early, using 
new rapid technologies. Accelerated diagnose allows earlier shift in antifungal therapy 
for patients insufﬁciently treated by ﬁrst choice of antifungal medicine. OBJECTIVES: 
To analyze the economic consequences for the Intensive Care Units (ICU) of a faster 
diagnose and when indicated earlier shift in therapy using PCR compared with a tra-
ditional blood culture. METHODS: A decision-tree based costing model was designed 
to compare the two approaches to diagnosing (blood culture alone versus PCR plus 
blood culture). The model compares the costs of the diagnostic methods, costs of 
medicines as well as costs of LOS at the ICU for the two alternatives. The data for 
the costing model was based on data for a half year of patients at Copenhagen Uni-
versity Hospital in 2008 having an invasive candida infection (n  10), and all costs 
were from a Danish perspective. RESULTS: All patients in risk of developing invasive 
candida infection are treated with ﬂuconazol until diagnosed positive. Based on a 
national surveillance of patterns of resistance up to 35% of the patients will be shifted 
to an echinocandin after diagnose. A faster diagnose and early shift in therapy with 
echinocandin will imply in average an extra medicine costs between a 254–267. 
However, at the same time LOS at ICU will in average be reduced by 1.4 days, which 
will result in savings as high as a4859. Diagnose with PCR and use of echinocandin 
for the 35% of the relevant patients could therefore result in savings up to a4605 per 
patient. CONCLUSIONS: Rapid diagnose with PCR and early shift in therapy to 
echinocandin is cost-effective. However, different budgets (including the DRG 
payment) at the hospital are affected, why silo thinking might be a barrier, when 
deciding upon the cost-effective strategy.
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OBJECTIVES: Streptococcus pneumoniae is one of the most frequent causes of 
invasive(IPD) and non-invasive infections(Non-IPD), causing 1.6 million deaths 
worldwide in 2002. PCV-7 provides a reliable protection for children a2 years old.
We aimed to perform an economic evaluation of three doses plus a booster (31) 
compared to an abbreviated scheme (21) and with non-vaccination. METHODS: We 
developed a Markov model of ten annual cycles to estimate the costs and outcomes 
for a birth cohort of 1,955,284. Another model was designed to estimate the herd 
immunity effects during a year in the non-vaccinated population,98% coverage rate 
was assumed.Efﬁcacy data from published sources was adjusted by serotype coverage 
and all costs reﬂect local practice.Direct medical costs included the immunization 
program, medical attention of IPD/Non-IPD and sequels of meningitis.All costs (dis-
counted with an annual rate of 5%) were calculated in 2008 Mexican Pesos (MXP) 
and then expressed in US dollars (USD) using an exchange rate of 1 USD to 11.14 
MXP (exchange rate by the time the study was performed). Disability-adjusted life 
years (DALY) were estimated following standard methods and assumptions. RESULTS: 
For the vaccinated cohort, the full scheme is a cost-saving intervention, costing US$10 
million less than the abbreviate scheme and US$51 million less than non-vaccination. 
Adding the herd immunity beneﬁts, overall savings increases to US$17.40 million 
(beneﬁt : cost ratio 1.08) compared to (21) scheme and reaches US$121.19 million 
(beneﬁt : cost ratio 1.54) compared with non-vaccination.The DALY averted with the 
full scheme are 35,988 and 172,813 compared to (21) scheme and non-vaccination, 
respectively. CONCLUSIONS: The full scheme (31) of PCV-7 had lower costs and 
better health outcomes when compared to both an abbreviated scheme (21) and 
non-vaccination, even if herd immunity is not taken into account.Although the 31 
schedule is dominant the 21 schedule remains highly cost effective vs. no vaccination 
at all.
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OBJECTIVES: To investigate the resource use and cost of rotavirus gastroenteritis 
(RVGE) in children aged 5 years presenting to primary care in four European coun-
tries, Italy, Spain, the Czech Republic and Poland. METHODS: This observational, 
prospective study collected data from children aged 5 years presenting to primary 
care (general practitioners and paediatricians) with acute gastroenteritis (deﬁned as 
diarrhoea for 14 days) and a positive test for rotavirus. Severity of RVGE was 
assessed using the Vesikari score. Parents completed a cost questionnaire at a follow-
up visit or phone call 14 days after the episode, recording information on: direct 
medical costs (physician visits and contacts including the initial visit, use of medica-
tion, rehydration solutions and nutritional products); direct non-medical costs (trans-
port, supervision/carer costs, other costs); and indirect costs (days lost at work or 
school/daycare). All costs were recorded in 2006 Euros. RESULTS: Cost data were 
available for 502 children, of whom 126 were in Italy, 217 in Spain, 87 in Poland 
and 72 in the Czech Republic. A total of 65% of the children (n  326) were aged 0–24 
months, 52% (n  263) were male, and 82% (n  410) were rated as moderate/severe 
using the Vesikari score. The mean total societal cost per child was a170.6 in Italy, 
a169.7 in Spain, a44.0 in Poland and a37.6 in the Czech Republic. The share of the 
total societal cost borne by the family was highest in Italy (57.5%), compared with 
55.0% in Poland, 48.3% in Spain and 35.9% in the Czech Republic. CONCLU-
SIONS: Paediatric RVGE presenting to primary care is associated with substantial 
direct and indirect costs, a high proportion of which are borne by families. These data 
will be valuable in economic evaluations of paediatric rotavirus vaccination. Acknowl-
edgements to the SPRIK investigators, VIVA Spanish investigators, José Baldó, Nadia 
Meyer and Montse Soriano-Gabarró
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OBJECTIVES: To investigate the cost of acute gastroenteritis (AGE) in children aged 
3 years attending daycare centres in France. METHODS: This observational, pro-
spective study was conducted at 15 daycare centres in Paris, France. Children were 
eligible for the study if they had an episode of AGE (deﬁned as q3 loose stools within 
24 hours, lasting for 14 days) before their third birthday. Parents completed a cost 
questionnaire for the affected child and household contacts (a person spending at least 
50% of nights in the same home) who also experienced AGE in the 14 days before 
or after onset of gastroenteritis in the affected child. Information on direct medical 
costs (general practitioner or paediatrician visits and phone consultations, hospitalisa-
tions, emergency room visits, and use of medication, rehydration solutions and nutri-
tional products); direct non-medical costs (transport, supervision/carer costs, other 
costs); and indirect costs (lost workdays) was recorded in 2006 Euros. RESULTS: 
Cost data were available for 71 episodes in 62 subjects (57 children attending daycare 
and 5 household contacts) of the 113 subjects in the study. Of the children attending 
daycare, 47% were male and 86% were aged a24 months. Most episodes (67%) were 
scored as mild/moderate using the Vesikari scale and 21% tested positive for rotavirus. 
The mean societal cost was a253.6 (SD 409.3) per episode, of which direct medical 
costs accounted for a93.2 (37%), non-medical direct costs a16.0 (6%) and indirect 
costs a144.4 (57%). Most of the total cost (63%) was borne by families, reﬂecting 
the importance of indirect costs. Rotavirus-positive episodes (n  15) had higher mean 
total costs than rotavirus-negative episodes (n  51), at a437.7 (SD a527.1) and a172.0 
(SD a304.0) per episode, respectively. CONCLUSIONS: These data show the impor-
tance of indirect costs borne by families, and provide useful information for economic 
evaluations of paediatric rotavirus vaccination.
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OBJECTIVES: In China, 93 million people are chronically infected with hepatitis B 
virus, causing around 19,300 deaths annually. However, detailed costs of treating 
CHB have not been well studied, particularly within the growing urban areas. This 
study aimed to assess the annual direct medical costs for the management of CHB in 
three cities in China. METHODS: Medical claims of 8,954 urban CHB patients from 
Beijing, Nanjing, and Qingdao between January 2006 and December 2007 were ran-
domly reviewed. Demographics; inpatient and outpatient costs; type of medications, 
including antiviral and Traditional Chinese Medicine [TCM], were all recorded and 
